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31atabeleland. In spite of gravest hin-
dranea from wars, the e %Sitenu3nt of
gold mîning and vices brouglit In by
-Europcaus, thcre are 2835 çliirch-niem-
bers and 7483 native Christians.

-Two missions have recently bcen
opened iu thc Dark Continent. One,
after long monthis of searchi for a suita-
bic location, lias been fixed by aç'cnts of
the Amcerican B3oard nt Mouint 8el ida,
Gazaland, in the territory of the Southî
Africau Company, and just across tlicz
Une from thc Portuguese domains.
The other las been founded in thc Bar-
otsi kingdomi to the north of the Zain.
besi by the E nglishi Primitive Metho-
clists. and only aftcr a diligent and
painful quest of two or tlreç years.

-Thc 11ev. 'X. P. Johinson, writing
from Likoma, says : " When will peo-
pie undersuiud that thc natives do not
feel drawn te thc white mnan qui wlhite
mnan, do not admire ina, and if roused
beyond an indifference, propped by
love of 'wiat lie brings, and fear of lis
suddcn acts, hate 1M as unrcasonabiy
as the Irish do tlic Sassenacli ?

ISLANDS 0F THE SEA.

-About one lf of thc 40,000 Ma-
eris rerqaliling in New Zeaiand belong
to thc Churchof Erîgland. Oncefourth
are cither Wesleyans or Roman Catho-
lies, ivhi1e the rcmainiug one fourth
represent thc semi-heathen section tInt
citiier fell away after the wars or neyer
verc brouglit in.

-Four missionary societies are co-
operating for thc evangelization cf
Madagascar, witli its 3,500,000 inhabi-
tants-tbe London MisoaySociety,
tlîc Socicty for the Propagation of the
Gospel, thre Englisli riclrds, a1mI( tire
N.nrwcgian Missionary Soricty~. Tieir
conbiiieed work includes 20.96 da4tions,
SS missionarles, 7.5 wivcs, and 16 unniar-
ried wvonrca ; 934 native ministers, with
5836 evatigelists. tcaclicrs, etc.; 113,910
comînunifuruts ;and 48 -,907 native Clmnis-
Milns; 1'450 schools and 135,067 sehol-

ars. Thc Roman Catholies report 130,-
000 adirerents, 17,338 seholars, 041 na-
tive teachers, and 114 Enropean agents.

-Wlrat a record for the churclies of
Niué, anl island iu the South Seas ualled
Savagc Island by Captain Cook, because
of the character of its inîabitants 1 It
lias now% a population of about 5000,
but there are Il native pastors and 1646
clîurelr-nieimburs. lu the year 1892
these cîruirches sent from tieir own mcer-
bership 4 nrissionarics Nvith their wives
to New Guinea. flesides supporting
tieir own pastors. tiiese Christians con-
tributcd within the ]ast year $1500 to
tire funds of thc London Mîssionary So-
ciety for thre carrying forwvard of mis-
slonary work.

-Samîoa has been desolated recently
by tire niesies anrd other diseases con-
joined. It is estimated tlîat not leas
than 1000 persons have died.

-1ev. W. Brown wvrites froin Duke
of York Isiand, NeTw J3nitain, as fol-
lo,%vs: " Onr preseat edition of tire hymn-
book is almost donc, and in niy next
letton 1 intend to ask for a new cdi-
tion. . . . Our people buy ail their
books now, and also siates, pencils, etc.
Tis ycar wvc received o,. cr £2 in that
ivay, and a niew editioni of hyiiin-books
would seli. Our znissionary meeting
subseriptions were fully £30 ]dgher tis
3-car. Our total is now £130 for this
circuit." And this fact should be add-
cd :"«Wlren tIc missionaries ianded
la 187.5 ziot a wh1ite mnan was rosi-
dent there. The language liad flot bçen
rcduced to a writtcrr form, tIc people
wverc wvild, naked savages ; flot a pound
of copra lad been umade ; there 'vas not
a sixpence on tire island ; and, with tIc
cxccption of a littie barter carried on
occa-ionally by a passing -vesisel, there
,%as no tratle carnicd1 on in th~e group.
Now there are çeveral large trading
and planting flris iii tire iblands ; a
large proportion ,f tIc people near theo

nîis~io staion attnd ivin sevics
regtilarly, scirools are conduicd, a lit-
cr:ture is being slo'wly found, mnany of
tire people are tru]y convcrtcd te God,"
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